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user, and it is this fact wlncli raises the presumption 
ill law. Further, this very point is dealt with in 
the judgment of the Court of iirst instance at page 22, 
line 41. If necessary therefore the pleadings should 
be treated as amended so as to raise this point expressly, 
and I decide this case on that footing.

Some objection was made as to the form of the 
original decree. No objection appears to have been 
taken on this head in the lower appellate Court, and 
I do not see that it is essential to vary the form of the 
decree. In effect the injunction is intended to preserve 
the immemorial user.

In my judgment the appeal should be dismissed 
with costs. . .

Decree coyifi7'med. 
j. a. R.
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Before Sir Stariley Batchelor, Kt., Acting Chief Justice and 
Mr. Justice Kemp.

BAI NEMATBU, w id o w  of MAHOMADALLI ABEDIN GYAN I a n d  w i f e  of 

S H A I K H  F A K R U D D I N  K O T H A R E  ( o r ig in a l  O p p o n e n t , - D e f e n d a n t  

No. 1), A p p e l l a n t  v. B A I NEM ATULLABU, w id o w  o f  ABDUL TYAB 
I S M A I L J I  M ASKATI ( o r ig in a l  A p p l i c a n t ,  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t .*

Indian Limitation Act ( I X  o f  1908), Sections 6 and 14—D elay— Sufficient 
cause—Review— Strict proof, meaning of— Civil Procedure Code (A ct V  
o f 1908), Order X L V II , ride 4, suh-claiise (2) (&).
Tlie plaintiff, a Malioragclau lady, applied for review o f the judgment of 

the First Class Subordinate Judge, A. P., at Surat. Her appeal was j dismissed 
by the Judge on Octobers, 1915. The application for review % a s  made on 
January 5, 1916 to the Dits+rict Judge, Surat. This application to that Judge 
was irregular as before that the plaintiff had filed a second appeal to the High 
Court on November 10, 1915. After the withdrawal o f the second appeal on 
March 29, 1916, the application o f January 5, 1916 was transferred by the 
District Judge for disposal to the First Clasp Subordinate Judge. It was 
dismissed as being not properly made imder Order XLVIT, Rule (1 ) o f the Ci\il

* Appeal from Order No  ̂48 o f  1916,

1918. .

January 9.
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1918. Procedure Code, 1908, to the Judge who passed the decree in appeal The 
phiintiff, therefore, preaented auother application to the Subordinate Judge on 
May 6, 1916. On it l»eing contended that it was hai-red hy limitation,

I/eld, that the plaintiO: liad Bhown rtuflicicut cause for excuse o f delay 
under sections 5 and 14 oi, the Ijiniitalion vVct, I DOS.

P er  Batohklor, Aa. C. J .:~ B y  ‘ strict proof ’ in Order XLVIT, Enle 4, 
aub-clause (2) (b), Civil Procedure Uodo, 1908, is-meant anythiiig which may 
serve directly or indirectly to ct)nviiicc a Court and haw iieen hrou;;,ht before' 
the Com-t in legal form and in conipliance with the rc(iuiremonts o f the law 

o f evidence...The words arc, not that the ab.senco o f negligence Bhall be 
‘ conclusively cKtabliBhed ’ or even ‘ Hatinfactorily proved AYhat ia requiied is 
that there be atrict proof of tbia abaenco of negligence on the record and the 
phrase ‘ strict proof ’ refers to the formal correctnoaa oC the evidence olferocl, 
not to ita otfect or result. I f  the record doea contain such atrict proof, that k 
lo say, such formal admiaailile evidence, it shall be for the trial Court only 
to assess its sulliciency.

AJiid Kliondkar v. Mahendm Lai approved of.

A ppeal against the ordei' paBwetl by G. R. Datar, 
First Class Subordinate Jiidg’e at Su,rid<, in Review 

. Application No. (i8 of 1916.
Proceedings in Kevicw,
The‘facts were as foil own:—In tlie city of Snrat, 

the plaintifl’, a'Mahomedan lady, and. tlie defendant 
owned adjoining houses. In tlie rear of tlie plaintiffs 
house there was an open, piece of ground which, in
cluded a by-hine. Tlie plaintiff claimed an iinniemorial 
right of way through the stiid by-lane, luit the defend
ant having obstructed the plaintiff’s u.S(3 of the lane, 
she brought a suit claiming a permanent injunction 
restraining 'the defendant fron\ blocking up the 

. plaintiff’s right of way over tlie lane. In the said suit 
afteir the kisetfor the plaintiff was closed, a sheet map. 
Exhibit 129, was produced on belialf of tluj defendant 
showing a double line indicating an enclosure up to the 
eastern boundary of the plaintiff’s house. The Sub
ordinate Judge relying on tlie said sheet map and 
testing the evidence adduced on behalf of the plaintiff

(1) (1915) 42 Cal. SaO at p. 837,
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ill the liglit thereof, lielcl tliat there stood a wall at one 
time extending np to the eastern boundary of the 
plaintiff’s house and therefore there dould not he a 
right of passage as claimed by the plaintiff.

Against the decree of the Subordinate Judge the 
plaintiff appealed to the District Judge at Surat. The 
appeal was, however, heard by the First Class Subordi
nate Judge, A. P., at Surat, who relying mainly upon 
the map (Exhibit 129) dismissed the same on October 8,
1915.

The plaintiff then preferred a second appeal to the 
High Court on November 10,19l5.

Before this, on October 16, 1915, the plaintifi; began 
correspondence with the revenue authorities in order 
to procure documents with a view to test the accuracy 
of the defendant’s map. These copies were received 
by her on January 4, 1916, and distinctly showed that 
there was no continuous double line to the eastern 
boundary of the plaintiff’s house.

On the next day, i.e., January 5,1916, she applied for 
review of judgment to the District Judge. She was, 
however, unable to proceed with this application im
mediately after the application was filed as the second 
appeal was pending. After consulting her legal ad
visers she withdrew the second appeal on March 29,
1916.

On April 1,1916, the District Judge transferred the 
application of January 5,1916, for disposal to the First 
Class Subordinate Jadge. The learned Judge dis
missed the application on May o, 1916, on the ground 
that it was not made to the Judge who passed the 
decree and was, therefore, not according to law under 

' Order XLYII, Rule 1 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908.
The plaintiff, thereupon, presented another applica

tion for review on May 6,1916.
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1918. The defendant contended infer alia that the applica
tion was burred by time and that the applicant-phiintiff: 
failed to prove want oJ! due diligence.

The Suboi’dinate Judge lield that the delay caused in 
presenting t])e second application could be excused 
under sections 5 or Li oC tlio Indian Limitation Act, 
1908, having regard to the circiiinstances under which 
it was caused. He was also of opinion that the ap
plicant had no reason to believe that the mistake was 
committed only in tlie preparation of the sheet map 
and not in the original map of survey which must have' 
formed the basis of the preparation of the sheet map 
and therefore tlie applicant could not be blamed for not 
having exercised more diligence. He, therefore, 
granted the review application.

The defendant appealed to the High (lourt.

Setalvad with G. N. ThaUor for the appellant <— 
The petition for review is beyond time. The first ap
plication which was made to tlie District Court having 
been presented lo tlie wrong Ooiirt, the only applica
tion before the Co art was the second one. It was 
clearly beyond time since it was presented after 90 
days. There was no bona fide mistake in presenting 
the first application to tlie District Court instead of to 
the Judge who lieard tlie appeal. The object was to 
gain time until the second appeal which was filed 
against the decree of the appellate Court was with
drawn. The application being made dtiring the pend- ' 
eiicy of the second appeal was bad in law and there
fore the lower Coarfc erred in excusing delay under 
sections 5 or 14 of the Limitation Act, 1908. There was 
no occasion for the exercise of the discretion under 
these sections. , *

Secondly, the lower Court was wrong in granting the 
review without strict proof of the allegation about the
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absence of knowledge of tlie evidence at tlie trial. Tlie 1918. 
evidence on wliicli the review was granted was not 
new and important matter. Tlie petitioner conld liave 
produced that evidence at the liearing. It cannot be 
said that the petitioner had no knowledge of the 
existence of the max3 at the time of the trial. She has 
failed to exercise dae diligence in making the necessary 
inquiries. The Court should have asked for strict ]3roof 
as provided for by Order XLYII, Rule (4) (2) (h) of the 
Civil Procedure Code, 1908, and satisfied itself whether 
the petitioner’s allegations were true or not. The 
Court has failed to follow those provisions. This Court 
can, therefore, see whether there existed any grounds 
for granting the review and whether there was strict, 
proof of such grounds. [At this stage wdiile the 
counsel was addressing the Court on the merits of the 
application, Mr. Strangmau, Advocate General, for the 
respondent, objected by saying that the Court could not 
go into the merits of the application but it had onty to 
see whether certain formalities provided for by Order 
XLVII, Rule (4) (2) (b) were observed or not and cited 
Ahid Khondkar Y . Mahendra Lai

We can go into merits as the section itself did not 
prevent us doing so. It did not confine itself to mere 
formalities but merits also. Then there is nothing in 
the section to prevent the appellate Court from going 
into the merits and examining whether the lower Court 
has snflicient grounds for allowing the application for 
review: Kessowji Issur v. G. I. P. Up.ilway Company

Strangman, Advocate General, and BJmlabhai J,
Desai with iV. K. Mehta and M. B. Dave for the 
respondent, not called upon.

Batgheloe, Aa. C. J . :—This is an appeal brought by 
the original 1st defendant against an order made, by

(1915) 42 Oal. 830 at p. 837 (2) (1907) 31 Bom. 381.
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1918. the learned First Class Subordinate Judge granting to • 
the î laintifE a review oi; the Subordinate Judge’s judg
ment. I am of opinion that tlie learned Judge below 
was perfectly riglit in allowing this application for 
review of judgment, and indeed 1 think that he was 
compeiled e x  d e b l l o j t t s l U k e  to make wucli an order in 
the circumstances of this case. The plaintill:, wh o was 
the applicant for the review, was a Mahomedan female, 
belonging, therefore, to that category of persons, who, 
according to a well known description by a Chief Justice 
of this Court, are barely to be descj.'ibed as sid Juris.
It is plain on the record, and indeed it lias formed part 
of Mr. Setalvad’s arg ament for the appellant, that this ' 
Mahomedan lady’s legal interests were not prosecuted 
by her advisers with all. tlie caL’efulness whicli the cir
cumstances demanded. It is that want of carefulness • 
which has caused the delays upon wliich the appellant 
now mainly founds. When tliose delays are examined,
I think it will be seen that all that we Jiave liere is not 
any actual delay in fact, but a Ivind of constructive 
delay imputed to the appellant by reason that certain 
applications made from time to time by her legal 
advisers were not applications valid a»d ellicient under 
the law. For instance, tlie plaintill’s appeal was dis
missed by the appellate Court on the 8th. October 1915. 
One reason, perhaps one of the main reasons, upon 
which the order of dismissal was made, was the appear
ance of a certain map relied upon by the present 
appellant, for that map showed a continuous double 
line which, if it had existed in the original Survey 
map of about 1870, would have gone far to disprove the 
plaintilE’s claim to an easement. But, on the 16th 
October 1915, the plaintilf began correspondence with 
the revenue authorities in order to procure documents • 
with a view to test the accuracy of the appellant’s map. 
Exhibit 129. These copies were received by her on the '
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4tli January 1916, and on the very next day she applied 
for review of judgment to the District Judge. Unfor
tunately through no fault of the Mahomedan lady, but 
through some want of attention on the part of her legal 
advisers, this application was irregular, seeing that 
there was then still pending before the Court the 
second appeal which had been lodged on behalf of the 
plaintiff on the 10th of November 1915. Tliat is an 
instance of the kind of delay which, as I say, is imputed 
against the plaintiff in these proceedings. Assuming, 
therefore, that in strictness the application for review 
was out of time, it appears to' me clearly to be a ' case 
which calls for the concession allowed by section 5 
and section 14 of the Indian Limitation Act. Upon 
this point, it seems to me relevant also to say that 
when all argument is exhausted, the real object of this 
application is, as the learned trial Judge pointed out, 
not so ■ much to improve the plaintiff’s case by the 
addition of fresh evidence, but to ensure that the judg
ment of the Court shall proceed upon true materials and 
not upon false.

Then it was urged by Mr. Setalvad that the lower 
Court was wrong in allowing the application because 
the condition prescribed by Order XLYII, Kule 4, Sub
rule (2) (b) is not satisfied in this case. That condition 
is expressed in the following words “No such applica
tion shall be granted on the ground -of discovery of new 
matter or evidence which the apj)licant alleges was 
noD within his knowledge, or could not be adduced by 
him when tliê  decree or order was passed or .made, 
without strict proof of such allegation.” The learned 
counsel contends that if the evidence tendered upon 
this point by the applicant in the Court below be sub
jected to examination in this Court of appeal, it wilt 
be found that such evidence ought not to have satisfied 
the Court of that absence of negligence which the C o d e
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1918. requires. Tliis iirgiimeiit, liowever, runs counter to
the (lecisioii ol; tlio Ciilcnttji Higb Coiirfc in Aliid Kliond- 
kar V. Maliendra Lai wlicrc the provisions of

■y- section 62(] of tlic Code of 1882, wliick correspond with
NiiMATiiL- provisions of tlie Order now under consideration, 

LABu. -vvere exuiniiied and di.scu.ssod by Sir Lawrence Jenkins
C. .T. and Mr. .Tustice Woodro.ll’e. Sir Lawrence Jenkins*
tlicre says : “The view taken by Mr. Justice Ohatterjea 
in allifining tlie lower appellate Oonrt is tliat ‘ strict 
proof ’ means proof tliat cojivinccd tlie lower appellate 
Court, and it is on that ground, ajid on that ground 
alone, that the .result can be aflirined. In my opinion, 
this is no(j tlui true view of tlie provis’ions of this 
chapter relating to review of judgments. The word 
‘ proof ’ ordinarily has one of two meanings : either the 
conviction of tlie judicial mind on a certain fact, or the' 
means which .may help towards arriving at that con
viction. The use ol’ the word ‘ strict ’ seems to me to 
point to the second of these two meanings, and 
‘strict proof,’ in my opinion, means anything which 
may serve directly or indirectly to convince a Court 
and has been 'l)roug]i.t before the Court in legal form and 
in compliance with the requirements of the law of 
evidence. It is forjuality whicli is prescribed, and not 
the result that is descrihetl. This, I think, is apparent 
from the whole scheme of this chapter on review” ; and 
Mr. Justice Woodrolfe’s judgment was to the same 
eifect. No doubt that decision is jiot strictly binding 
upon us, and equally williout doubt it is a decision 
which is entitled to tlie higJû -st respect. Speaking lor 
myself, I entirely concur in the construction which 
has been placed upon these provisions by the decision 

■of tiiG Calcu.tta High. Court, and that construction 
appears to me to be probable in itself, when it is 
remembered that the order in (|uestion is merely a

w (1915) 42 Uul. m  at p. 837.
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discretionary order where large powers would naturally 
be confided by the Legislature to* the Judge of first 
instance. Then,' I think that the use of the somewhat 
cuiious words “ strict proof’' also confirms the con
struction which was adopted. The words are, not that 
the absence of negligenco shall be “ conclusiyely estab" 
lished ” or even " satisiuctorily proved WLut. is le- 
quired, as I understand it, is that there be strict proof 
of this absence of negligence on the record and the 
phrase “ strict proof ” refers, I think, to the formal cor
rectness of the evidence offered, not to its effect or 
result. I can see nothing repugnant in supposing tliat 
if the record does contain such strict prooi, that is to 
say, such formal admissible evidence, it shall be for 
the trial Court only to assess its sufficiency. At first 
sight no doubt it might seem that the word “strict” 
is tautologous inasmuch as all p>roof must be strict 
proof. But it seems to me that there was good reason 
for the insertion of the epithest, and tliat the d.esire of 
the Legislature was to deter subordinate Courts from 
acting upon, loose information or inadmissible evidence 
upon wluch*they are at times disposed to act in these 
matters. There is no question but that on the record 
in this case there is strict proof which, if it be believed, 
is sufficient to discharge the burden which lay upon 
the applicant of showing that she was not guilty of 
negligence in not collecting earlier tlie evidence upon 
which she now wishes to rely.

On these grounds it,seems to me that the order -made 
by the lower Court is right and I would affirm it, dis
missing' this appeal with costs.

Kemp, J. :—I agree with my Lord the Chief Justice as 
to the point of limitation. I think sufiicient cause has 
been shown by the respondent for the delay in making 
her application to review, ,
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AVitli, regard to tlie question as to wJiat the scope of 
the enquiry which the aiipellate Court slioulcl enter upon 
i s ,  . I  am of opinion, t]].at we are entitled to satisfy our
selves under Order XJjVII, Rule 4 (2) (b), as to whether 
there was sufficient evidence before the lower Court, 
and whether such evidence has been propeiiy appre
ciated by it when it granted the application. If Ahid

V

Kliondkar v. Mahendra Lai lays down tJiat the 
duty of the appclhito Court is restricted to ascertaining 
wliether tlie evidence adduced l)cl'ore tlie Subordinate 
.Tiulge is properly adiuissl])le or not, only I must 
respectfully beg U'ave to doubt its correctness. The 
Subordinate Judge might grant sucli an application on 
evidence on the weight and sulhciency of whicli no 
appellate Court would agree witli him. Nevertlieless, » 
tlie evidence which, the plaiutiff-respondent now seeks 
to adduce is not for the purpose of adding to her evi
dence in the Court l)elow, l)u,t I'or the purpose of correct
ing a misapprehension into wliicli fclie Judge was led by 
a material error iji Exliibit 129. I, tluM.'ofore, tliink 
that under these circnmstanc.es jastice requires its 
admission and tluit this appeal sliould be dismissed 
with costs.

Order aijlrnud..
J . ( ! .  E .
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Ih’/ore Mr. Jualice Beanum and 21)'. Juslicc Heaion.

SUBRAYA VENKArPA IIEODK ( o r ig 'in -a l  O im 'O n u n t), A p p e l l a n t  v. 
SUBRAYA HEGDK ( o i u o i n a l  A i - i ' l i c a n t ) ,  ru5Sj'0NHENT/^

Instahnent decvcp.— Penidty dauHe—'Failure to paij two innlahiieiits makhi(i 
the, whole dcn'eepayahle at once.— FirM l/iHtalmcut not 2wkl on due dale, 
lid paid u]) before the second one fell due—See.ond iitatahnent not 2>aid w/ 
due date— Fenaliy clause not becoininy opcratwe.

(1) (U )1 5 )4 2 C a i; 830 nti). 837,
 ̂ Sccoud Appeal No. 232 of 1917.


